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pre如enceねr thinnessand sexィ01e stereotypes，areCOnSideredto becloselyrelatedto one，s
bodyimage・Thispaper reviewed empirica互studiesexaminingf males，negativebodyimages，
exploredsocioculturalねctorsshapingstereotypesaboutfemalebodyima酢S，anddiscussedthe
importanceoftheperspectiveoffeministpsychoiogyた）i・thetreatmentofbodyimagedistortion．
The needwas found fora multトdimensionalapproacht bodyimagencompassingperceptual，
COgl山ive，andbehavioralaspects・Consistentl・esultsconcerningthe relationshipbe ween body
image distortionand pathologicaleatingbehaviorsw re observedinprevious studies．Givenan
argument ofan eatingdiso壬・derscontinuum，bodyimagediskばtionamong払e non－Clinical








discussedinthecontextof thetiology of eating
disorders．Theincl・eaSeintheprevalence of
PathologlCaleatingbehaviol・Shas beenlinkedtothe
increaslngSOCietalpressure placedon women tobe
thin．Bodylmagedistortion has beenl・eCOgnizedas































ness amongwomenin relationtofeminines x－rOles
andexpectations．
Interventions focusingon bodyimage distur－
bances havetriedto correctbodyimage distor－
tions throughco nitivebehavioralor behavioralap－
proaches，So汀1e Studies oftheseinterventions
reportedimprovementinbodyimages bothof
women without eatingdisordersandwomen with
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eatingdisorders；Otherstudiesindicatedthat the

















distortion hasreceived mlユCh attentionfrom











not alwaysmean mentalima酢Or picture．Fol・
example，GarnerandGarfinkel（1982）defineditas





















































have been developed．The firstsetofmeastirement
techniquesobjectivelymeasure perceptualbody
image distortion．Sladeand Russel（1973）
developed themovable caliper methodtoassess the
bodyimagedisttlrbanceinwhichstlbjectsmovenlar－

























With cautionbecauseresearcherstendto use dif＿
ferent dimensionsinterchangeabiy．Afeminist
psychologist，Hutchinson（1994），Viewedthec。n＿





























Whenwe foctlSOn theissueofbodylmage distoト









feministpsychologists viewbody mageas alⅥOre
incltlSiveconst壬一uCt．InthefollowlngSeCtion，Iwill









bulimics demonstrateda disと0れed bodyi汀Iagein
tl－at theyp I・Ceivedthemselvesas slgnificantly
larger，and desiredto be sig乃ifica地ysmailer，
thandidtheirmatchedcontroIs．In orderto as＿
SeSS bodyimages，Wi11iamsonetal．utilizedthenine
bodyimagecards，eaCh of which containsa draw＿























deveiopmenta d coiltiIluation of eatingdiso】一ders．
Adolescentgil－1sin particularare at riskdueto
rapid physicalchanges．This relationshipbetwe n
bodyimage distl汀bancesand pathologicaleating
beha17iorsmaybe explainedby thecontinulty mOdel
Ofeatlngdiso王一ders．





















thesubjects’experiencesaschildr n andtheir adult
bodyimages．They foundthat thosewho hadex－
periences ofbeir唱teaSed bypeel・Saboutheirap－
pearanceswhenin childhood assessedtheirap－
pea王‾anCemOre negativelythan thosewho didnot
havestlChexperiences．AcasualsurveyforPsychol－
Ogy Today，thisstudypl‾0Videsa rough pictlユre Of
howpeople evaluatetheirown bodyandhowmen





behaviorsalllOngWOmen．A ntlmber of sttldieshave









1nglneXerCise revealedthatwom nwel－e nlOreO托en
















general，the continuity modelpresumesthati ト
dividtlalswho exhibittheextrememanifestations of
BN willdevelopBN；itreferstoa continuum along
Which eatingd sordersexist andon whichthedif－






qtほIitativedifferencesb tween dia即10Sed in－
dividualsndthenon－diagnosed population．Given




ment f pathologlCaleatlngbehavio王・SamOr将 the
generalpopulationm lStbecarefully exanlined．
望・S¢C豆⑬C弧且紬柑星野actoys盈nd温odyImage
It has beenst唱geStedthatbodyimagemay be
affectedby socioculturalfactors．Theoci tal














































Thelink betweenapp al－anCeCOnCernS and
SeXイ01e stereotypesllaSb endiscussedincon－























St王一iegeトMoorepr posedthatthemore a woman en－
dorses the traditionalfemalesex role，themore she
would valuethinness．
Two typesofemplricalstudieshav bee‡1uSed



















Regardingthe endorsement of sex－rOle
StereOtypeS，Leon a乃dFi乃n（ユ984）focusedon sex
rolesas aねctorexplainlng genderdiff encesin
PathologlCaleatlngbehaviors；theyalsopl・esentboth





physic l rait ，and（4）culturaldifferencesin
Standards of physicalattl－aCtivenessfor females．











al・dtoward athinnersize and anincreaseinaverage










andthechanglng rOles ofwomenare relatedtoeach
Other，and she offerstwo explanationsforthis．
First，themale－dominant societyrequlr SWOmen tO
be thina dtherebyり隅わog盲cαg妙1imitstheirpower．
Earlierin history，Whenwomen apparentlytool（















a new formofidealbody shapeわrfemales；
beingthin，
additionto differencesinidealbodyshape















WOmen thaninmen．Asa restllt，WOmenare COm－
pelledto pay more attentionto theirbodiesthan
men do to theirown．Leon andFinnquoteMur－
phy’statement hat“【w】omenmore nearlyequate
Self withbodyt Man’srole andstatushastyplCal－














WOmen Werediagnosedas anorexics andtwo wei－e
Self－diagnosed．Whereasam no王一rheaassociated with
anorexicsymptomsisusuallyconsideredasaresult









With anorexia slgnifiesa rejectionofnegativefacets
Offemininityratherthanfeminityas awhole．
灯以藷舶γeα乃d才協音符館eざぶ
Cl－OSS－Clユ1turalstudiesmay helpu to under－
Standwhetheror not thesocietalpreねrencefor









nificant others amonglO2 adtlltblackwonlen．









Who were satisfied withtheirbody－image．
PrOXimatelytwo thirdsofthewomen feltoo







































Of eight subscales oftheEDI．Alacl（Ofthe
PSyChologicalvalidityofthequestionnairefo East
Berlinpopulationwas speculated．Their stud）r
inlPliesthatreseaI－Che王一S muStbe cautious about
t王‾anSCultul‾alstlitability，Validity，andreliabilitさr




















ingin KibbutzwheI・ef maleadolescents are“under
themost severel－Olestressand con幻ictbe ween





thinnessisc osely reiatedtoth sex－rOlesofwomen
and changesinthesel－01esov r time．Urllessthe



















As explained above，thereisa g n ralagree－
ment to viewbodyimagedistortionas aproduct






】ngOn COrreCtingbodyiillage distortion，and dis－
CuSS pOlntSOf view neededinfuture search．
Witllregardto the relationshipbetween
pathologlCaleatingbehav血一Sand bodyimage，
Changeinbodyimage disturbance has beenas－
Sumedtobeakeyforgoodprognosisfol－theclinical






































rectsize and weight overestimationwel‾e aSSlgned
toone group．Although sizeperceptlOnWaS nOtSig－





Ventio‡lS Of cognitivetherapyor cognltlVeb havior
thel－aPySlgnificantlyimprovedbodyimage distoI・－












improved bodyimagesof women withouteatl咽
disorders，itisdifficultto applythesefindingsto














（1990）wastoo hort－termtO detern－ineth 。tlト
COme Oftheinterventionpr gran－・Anoptimistic
COnClusion oftheRosel－etal・Studywas basedon
a multivariate analysis ofvar ance（MANOVA）
WithtinleaS anindependent variable andbody
imagevariablesas dependentvariables．TheDwoト
i（inandKerr（1986）follow－uPaSSeSSmentalsoutil－
ized MANOVAto examinetheerfects oftime，
therapy，andanintel‾aCtion oftimeandtherapy．





As reviewedina previous section，bodyinla酢
distol－tionenconlpaSSeS nOtOnlyintraindividual
psychologlCalprocessesbutal o socioculturalisw
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ment of socioculturalinFltlenCeSOn tehaesthetic
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